
EXTRA GOOD BREAD!

..... ¦ .An «t.r.i..sa

THERE'S NO LOST ACTION WITH FRESH YEAST!
And Fleischmann's fresh Yeast goes right to work
because it's actively fresh. No waiting.no extra steps.
Fleischmann's fresh Yeast helps give full delicious bread
flavor, tender smooth texture.perfect freshness.
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, always ask for
Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast with the
familiar yellow label. Dependable. jjIjViAmerica's favorite for over 70 years. B Sc.----Zl.~~ [jri
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M-m-m muffins! No sugar,no shortening needed!
ff yon want to jet compliments the
euy way.Just whip up a batch of
ttrt luscious, nut-sweet Afolosses
wi-iin JTuJfliu. They're tender and
tadj, and they take no precious sugar
or shortening. Yet they're packed
wtth good nutrition!
2 cups KrHogg's 1 egg ^

ux-biai 1 cup sifted flour
V cop molasses 1 teaspoon soda
1K cups milk teaspoon salt
Add KBXOOC's ALL-BRAN to molASSCS
and milk; let soak for 15 minutes.
Beat egg; add to first mixture. 81ft
flanr, soda and salt together; combine
with ALL-BiuN mixture. Fill greased

muffin pans two-thirds full. Bake In
moderately hot oven (400°P.) about
20 minutes. Makes 15 delicious muf¬
fins. Why not try 'em today?

Good Nutrition, too!
all-hum la mad* froot the vital otrvsa
Lavans of fine* wheat.contains a
o nr*ntration of the protective food
elements found la r~

the whole grain. ..

One-half pro-

need for Iron. /ui'JfliJfSServa ALL-SaAN^*^^^^^^r@?

%t£ Buy United States Savings Bonds!

I fresh^'Eveready" Batteries I

¦ rm afraid ha Itn't qulta raeanvartad yatf

TJO* A TIME, you had to Iris
MJ«W« flashlight batteries
you could gtt!
Bat tbmt lias has paired,

tsssiiy* Flashlight BrSlrrtrt
mm hart Van <ss hay ibrm.
Ark for ibrm as yaar dealer's.

That's good news indeed.
Flashlight batteries mar bob
alike, but that similarity is only
skin-deep. There are important
differences msidr every "Eve-
ready" Battery.differences that
4MM IfSggf Mftf
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SOX

By
Marty Links
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CROSS
TOWN

By
Roland Coe
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"The one on the left asked me to go out, but the one on fthe right doesn't approve of me!" L

.' / I
"Jim is a little over-optimlstie. He's awfully hopeful of

getting one of those 200,000 new cars!"

NANCY
TOLD"SLUGGO TO
MEET ME HERE,
AND HE'S AN HOUR .

T7~tt7..?.\ LATE r..t^P

MAY I PLEASE 1
WAIT HEREi ^
IN THE «rOKAV
STORE p.y <

IT'S COLDy j-s1 s.

m

I WONDER
WHAT'S SO

-Z L<i^7-XZ775na

By Ernie Bushmiller
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MUTT AND JEFF
AH.JEFF. Trtis IS A moot)
WONDERFUL COUNTRY'

" 0 UST LOOK AT THISJrp?.
l NEW WINTER rS~^<

r th6 wool was grown in )
australia the cloth was jtfl
woven in new ek5land, i

i the thread comes prom f SO
i india.the suit was made I whatR in scotland and i /

h bought it ft.here'/xi^^ JL

/ ISNT IT nWjNOERFUL.V
k THAT SO MANY PEOPLE
g CAN MAKE A LIVING OUT
^ OF SOMETHING I HAVEN'T

'and buttons 1
FROM GERMANY.'
AH ME!-this is/awonoerfol/\cooHTRyy<'

I MOST WONDERFUL ].I COUNTRY IN f-H\TrtE WORLD/jt j

By Bud Fither

LITTLE REGGIE
( ID BETTER BRING
TEACHER AN APPLE
SO SHE WONT BAWL
ME OUT FOR BEING

\ LATE Arv

OR WOULD AN )
ORANGE BE >
BETTER ? SA >MAY0E\

SHE I
LIKES A
BANANAS
v /

7\ XIVE GOT)
IT / /. /-S J

>v Margarita

JITTER By Arthur Pointer
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REG'LAR FELLERS

/^wworo^Xf 1mb bathroom \
mpes must k

v leaking' look. i
\at that mate* 'j

A,WKMS. BCK* WHILt I
. t PHOMt THe J

takin' -mese, ^
wt could pur j
uwt smmtlok /
v tvwrk' yvcw
. f do va
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TWi WILL X"

SAVE. FROM
WATERiN' THEM

i^LATER OH,nOW/{

By Gene Byrnes
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By Len Kleii
r MOW WOULD MDU )
OKt A POKE /, ,L IN TU'Inose!

SILENf SAM
three-letter *tom\
meaning a small

«epo«t

By Jeff Hayes
.¦ .1

CPORT has an odd way of hook-
^ ing up time and space. On one

night lately we ran across an Aus¬
tralian sportsman in New York, who
felt fairly confident that Jack Brom-
wich and Dinny Pails could take
pretty good care of the Davis cup
next December. Next we had lunch
with Beals Wright, the famous

U. S. tennis star.
Wright defeated
both Norman
Brookes and Tony
Wilding on Aus¬
tralian turf in Da¬
vis cup play back
in 1908, when they
were considered
unbeatable, al¬
though Australia
retained the cup
1-0

Grantland Rice
" 'Here was a gap

of 38 years in time and 12,000 miles
in space with the Davis cup the
main item of conversation.

"1 think we have an excellent
chance to hold the cup," our Aus¬
tralian friend said. "Bromwich is
good but in my opinion 19-year-old
Dinny Pails is even better. Or he
will be better with the 9 or 10
months of play and training he has
left before next December. Some
good advice from Sir Norman
Brookes won't hurt. Bromwich is
still in good form, an excellent
player and a stout competitor. And
we may have others by the cup
date.
"Against this strong Australian

pair the U. S. must bank largely
on Frank Parker, Billy Talbot and
possibly Kramer and Schroeder if
they can get out of service in time
to reach former form. You will dis¬
cover no Big Bill or Little Bill in
this group.the pair who brought
the cup home in 1920 after World
War I. But it will be an experienced
team that can at least put up a
good front."

Beals Wright.and 1908
"Australia and 1908 are a long

way and a long time back," Beals
Wright remarked. "We took a fool¬
ish gamble because only Fred Alex¬
ander and myself made the trip.
I kept wondering what would hap¬
pen if either of us should get sick
or injured. We had no substitute. I
had two great matches with Nor¬
man Brookes and Tony Wilding and
was lucky to be at my best in both
contests.
"Unless conditions have changed

the U. S. team must be ready to
face two important factors. One is
the intense heat in December. When
we played the temperature was
115 degrees. While it was a dry
heat, still 115 is what you mightcall a bit warm. I recall an intense
desire to take a drink of water
through the matches, which, of
course, I couldn't do. You shouldn't
drink any water or anything else
while the play is on.

"The second' (actor is the turf,
Australian turf is quite different
from ours and England's, where the
grass has a much lighter or thin¬
ner texture. Australian turf is much
stronger, much more rugged. This
means your spikes are likely to
stick, affecting your ankles and
your leg muscles. I don't think mylegs were ever quite as sore. I had
to go in for rubber-soled shoes."
Beats Wright is the son of the

late George Wright, who playedshortstop on the unbeaten Reds of
1869, a team that won 55 games,lost none and was tied once.
George Wright played profession¬al ball until he retired in 1876, the

year that gave birth to the National
league. He was also a brilliant
cricketer and a good golfer late inlife.

Calls Tilden Greatest
I asked Beats to name the great¬est tennis player he had ever seen1

in his 40-odd years of competitionand observation.
"I've seen many great ones," he

said "The Doherty brothers .

Brookes and Wilding . Lamed .

McLoughlin . Billy Johnston theFrench stars, especially Cochet .

the best that have come along since
1900. But the top man is still BillTilden in my opinion. Tilden hadboth speed and power on the court.As far as I could see he had no
weakness in his championship
years. He had amazing stamina. In
addition to this Tilden bad unusual
court generalship. He was one ofthe few men I've seen in sport whocould let down and then pull him¬self back. He had the art of keep¬ing his opponent off balance, both
mentally and physically. No one
ever knew what was coming next."

. . .

Honesty Pays Off
Several years ago Hurry-Up Yost,Michigan's famous football coach,made over 200 addresses in one sea¬

son to high school and universitygatherings.
The theme of his many talks wasthis."Honesty is the best invest¬ment."
"I wanted to prove," he told me,"that honesty was not only the bestpolicy.but that it also paid biggerdividends in every way. In otherwords.that you could make more

money being honest."


